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but is hollowed out behind andi above to forîî flic inner side of the
mastoid anitrîîi, the outer walI of w liiil is e-oiipleteil by flie 1 ost-
auditory proeess of the squami-a."

Brifhl and Politzer say: ''The posterior extrenîity of the petrous
portion is foriaed l)y thie iiastoid proeess. In flie new-born it is
rel)resented by a siiiall. prominenceu that eontains no airspaces exeî4
tile bean-shapcd anitruin. The anjtrtiii rcsýeiibles ini size and shape
that of the adult (12 min. long by 8 inm. high, by 6 min. broad).
At birth il lies inediately beneath flic cortical portion of the
Squarna, but as the ineatiis clcvelops the inastoici eefls dcvelop and it
a.ssîîincs a deeper position. Ii flic tlîird vear the niastoici celis
reacli tlîcir fuil dcvelIopment.''

You clin sec here that there is qInitc a cliversity or opinion ainong
the iiiatoiiiists,, the nmore reeent -writers granting that tiare is a
inastoid proeess at flic end of thle fi rst yea r. Soîiie obseilrity is
caused by speaking of the deeointof' thepalale sunlees as i f
tliese celis wcre essential, for whlilc we :îll know tia't boiiî ini Iîost
parts of the body geirlyIelismore iîiiali'as age
advanees, yet tlicrc are indliviîliiais iii wioi the iiastoid nevcýýr
bceoin es p iiiatic, but reinains diploetie. In al the (osNes eoîîî-
prised in flic series I. intend to speak of tliere wvas Withiii the cortex
caiiceiloîs bonc, and in saine of flic cases the spaces wr cils large as
in sou i a hlit iastoid boncs.

Dnring the two years ending April '25h, 1910, 1 operated o11 a
series of fourteen eascs of this niature oee(-urritig iii eleven inîfanits
(the disease iii tlirec cases bngbilateral ), wliose ages varîcci frouii
foilr Iiîoîitls ho twciîty inoliflis. I lhave arbihrariiy seleeted tu eîîty
Ilon tus as leing, the uipper age liimit or ini ariey, thonghi 1 liadl severa I
other cases nlîose age 'vas not itîiehl over tlîis liîîit. l)iiIing tlie
saine period of two ' eatrs 1 pcrforicd a total of 37 mîastoid opera-
tions, so that tlic infantile cases numhcibred iîearly of( ut ei total-
an mmîsually large percntage.

Dîîring fice two years prcceding April 28th, 1908, 1 did îîot have
any infantile cases, althougi there werc alînost as nîany cases of ail
ages. I can offer no good reason for thîis sudden occurrenee of

these infantile cases. We ail know that infants are especially hiable
ho mîiddle car disease on aceount of the slîortncess of the Eustachian
tube, its relatively large lumnen, arid the low level ah which its
pliaryngeal orifice stands, but why there should be o large an ou'-break of secondary bone disease is hard lu explaiîî except on the
supposition thrat these babies who developed the banc disease were
Iacking in resishance.

A careful bacteriological examination of the pus froîn thc boue


